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FLIGHT INVESTIGATI ON TO DETERMINE 'fEE HINGE MOMENTS 
OF A BEVELED-EWE AILJ!;RON ON A ~·5° SWEPTBACK · 
WING AT TRANSONIC At'J"D LOH SUPERSONIC SPEEIB 
By HilHam 1'1 . Gardner and Howard J. Curfman , Jr. 
S'Ulv1!v'ARY 
In an effort to determine the reason for l oss of roll stabiliza-
t ion at supercri tical speeds in fligh·c.., of the NACA supersonic lateral 
stabili t y and control ' re3ea rch pilotles s aircraft RM-l , a model vlaS 
equipped 1',i th a b aJ.cmce t o measure aileron hinge mome t8 in f light . 
The resu.lt~ of t h e te s t indicate that the p 3.rt:!. cul ar aileron design 
u se d , 200 bevel e(1 edge in combiClIl tion ,.,i th 0 .52ca overhang balance J 
had re 'l.sonably low hinge moments up t o t he critical speed. r onge , but 
as the cr i tical speed wa.) exceeded, the hI nge moments first increased 
q,uite rapidl y and t hen decreased ', At supercri t ical speeds , however, 
the hinge moment.s increa ed ver r apidly . 'l'he s e data a dd significance 
to previous conclusions tha t at subcri tical speeds the alleron is 
overbalanced at 0e. l ess than 20 , an d overbal anced a t 0a less 
than 40 as the critical fJ:peed. is ezceeded . In the supercri t ica l 
speed. rang!? , hmTever, t he aileron very quickly becomes underbalanced 
over the full deflection range • 
In addition, rolling-moment 'balance data were ob tained which 
indicate tha t the ailerons e:h."periencecl a reversal of effectiveness 
at supercritical speeds . The rever sal of a i leron eff ectiveness and 
resultant failure of the PM-l to stabilize i n roll above the critical 
Mach number in bo th the pres ent and previous tests may be primarily 
attribute d to insufficient vTing tors ional rigicli ty and to the 
inability of the servomechanisms employed to maint ain the full aileron 
deflection r ange . 
I NTRoruCTION 
The purpose of this aileron hinge-moment inves tiga t ion was to 
attempt t o establioh t he r eason f or l aos of r oll stabilization at 
speed.s corresponding to Mach numbers greater than 0.9 in the flight 
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of the fifth RM-l model reported in reference 1. At the time of the 
fifth TIM- l flight , lnsuffi cient. i nfor rna tion was ava ilable t o determine 
w'het her or not t he a ileron act ually l ost ito r olling eff ectiveness 
or ,.,het her the aileron hinge moment s were s o high tha t they exceeded 
the aileron servomechani s m :pm-Tel' . A stanctard RM-l pilotless aIrcraft , 
u s e o. in l a teral s t l1bili t y aIld cont rol res earch and cles criped in 
reference 1, was equippec. with a control -pos ition indica tor and a 
balG.l1ce for measuri ng the aileron hinee moments . In vie"T of t he 
curl'ent interest in cont rol hinge momentG t.hrough tho transonic and 
into the 8upers onic speeei. r ange , t he r e sults of thi s initia l hinge-
moment investigation are betng preoent e d a t t his time . 
Sl'MBOH ) 
0a a ileron deflec tion j pos i ·ti ve ,.,hen pr oducing r oll t o left) 
degrees 
b/2 i:ling s emi span mOEl.sure e!. normal t o fuselage cent er line, feet 
c . wing chord measured in. f ree -str eam di rec t i on , f ee t 
cn maximum wj.ng chor d. normal t o leading edge, feet 
ca aileron chortl measured af t <.tIld normal to a ileron hinge llne, 
feet 
Sa area. of ELi. l eron aft of hinge line, s quare f ee t 
lia a ileron hi nge moment , foot -poun ds 
p 
v 
dynarrD.c pr essu r e , pounds per s quare f oot ( PV2/2) 
mas s densitJ of air , s l ugs per cubi c f oot 
velocity, fe6 t per s econd 
Ch nonclimens ional a ileron hinge "moment coeff icient ( Ha /qSaCa) 
1'01 Mach number (V IV c) 
Vc velOCity of sound, feet per s econd 
R ReynoloE number (pcV/~) 
coefficient of viscosi t y of o.ir, s lugs per foot- aecon(l 
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APPARATUS AND MOnEL 
Medel 
The standarcl RM-l stability and control research pilotless 
c,ircrai't (;onslsts of ,J, sharp-nose cylindric~ body of finenes s 
r atio 22 .7 equiPl)ed ,'lith cruCiform v1ings and cruciform fins . 
The wings and fin s are 0; constant chord NACA 65- 010 a irfoi l " 
section normal to the lea c:iing edee . F'igure 1 1s a sltetch of the 
RM-l model shovTi ng i t:3 oyer-£~ll dimensions ; and f igure 2 i8 [.~ 
photograph of a model} e'luippect with B- booster r ocket , mounted. 
on its l olUIlching r a ck at the 60° 18-unching angle . The model , 
booster , t\Ild l aunchj.ng equipment are . compl e tely described in 
re;'e1'8nce 1. . 
T,V'O diametri cally 0pp08i te ,.ings are equipped wi t:tl ai l er on s . 
Figure 3 ::. 8 I.l sl:etch 8ho~ving the c.etail dimensj.ons of the wing 2...TlQ 
a ileron • .. '1'h6 ,),116r on8 a:i.~e. O.l Ocn and 0 .33 (b/2) • They have 011 
3 
overhang ha l ance of O.52cl:}, I;'IIlr • . 1. 200 beveled trail ins . edge . The 
servomechQnism.s 'tr6 Get 0 limit t he a ileron t r avel to approximately 
-noo deflec tlon . 
The electromagnetic GeJ..'vomechanisi11S usee. to actuate the a ilerons 
fU.1lc t ion a8 a flicker-type cont r ol } th3.t is , t e oJ.lerons are 
d.eflected in ei ther one extreme posi tion or the other a t all times . 
The s ens e of contr ol deflection is determineo. by a r oll-stabilization 
autcmatic pilot ) i e.entical to the one descri bed in reference 1 , 
except that the rate gyroscope was removed. making the automatic pilot 
a displ a cemen t response , fli cker- type sYG t em . 
Tho l oad. calibrati on of the servomechanisms erapl oyed i s presented 
in figure 4 alld i s plotted as h i nge mOr:1ent against aileron d.eflec t ion oa ' 
For any given hinge mOlUent t he s ervomech'1.llism vas able t o hold. the 
aileron d t wh.::.tteyer deflect i on is Ghmm . 
structural t e3ts were made af tel' the flight on wings i e.ent lcal 
to t hoce used on tlle mo d.el to' determine t he t orsional rigidity of the 
,,·ing . Torsional moments ,ver e applied at the wing tip , and the 
angular defl ection of the midaileron chor d pa r allel to t he a ir stream 
'vas measured r e l ative t.o t he center l ine of t he model . These tests 
show t hat the t orsj.onal stiffness of this l aminated spruce wing wa s 
equivalent t o 230 inch-pounds pOl' degree . 
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'. Ins trurnenta'tion 
All NACA telemeter was install ed in the model to tr:lIlsmi t 
intell igence on longitudinal acceleration , angle of bank , rol ling 
moment , aileron hinge moment , 8110. aileron position . Ref erence 1 
describes the telemeter equipment and presents a method for obtaining 
vel oc i ·'·,y from longitudJ.nal acceleration data . A standard. Army-
Navy AN/Al>1Q.-lo radiosunde was used to obtain a'tmospheric pressures 
and temperatures at the time of the ' flight . 
A cont rol -position indicator and a b C1~ance for measur:i.ng the 
a ileron hipge moments were installed on one of the a ileron servo -
mechanisms . Fif,'Ure 5 is a photogl~Qph of the wing -a.ileron combination 
showing the servomechanism" control-position indicator , and the balance 
for measuring aileron hinge moment . 
The two wings "li th a :i.;l.erons 'vere -rigidly mounted on the free 
ends of a steel cantilever spring whieh served as the rolling-moment 
balance . Re · erG1~ce 2 {3i ves a com.:plete description of the balance 
system except for tMO oil - damping lU11t;:: ivhich "vere added·to the 
system to damp the transient oscillations f' ollOlving a· control 
reversal . Thi3 bhl3.l1ce mee.8ursa the 8umm.a,tion of the control moment , 
dampins moment , inel'tia !'!loment , and. out-of- trim moment of the t wo 
'vings "i th aile::.~on8 ,vhi ch were mounted on the r olling-moment balance • 
RESULTS All'D DISCUSSION 
General Fl Ight Behavior 
The model was l aunched successfully 811(1 experienced satisfactory 
booster "lepar ation, after which it accelorated to a ffia,Jdmum. velocity 
of 1360 feet per second which corresponded to a Mach nULUbel~ of 1. 23 . 
The 'veloclty hi s tory of' ~he' f light was obtained. by integration of 
the longitudinal accelen,tion data in accord.a nce wl th the method 
pres ented j"n reference 1 . Veloci by 'YTas converted to Mach number 
utilizing D.t:mosph~Tic da.ta obtainec1. from a ro.d:iosond.e sent aloft 
at the time of l aunching. Figure 6 sho:lVD the time history of Mach 
numb,er t hrouc;hout the entire flight , iilld fiGUre 7 i3 a :plot of 
. Reynolds . number against Mach number . 
During the short coasting period. after booster rocket burnout 
and before sustaining ro'cket ig:.n.i tlon , the model stabilized in roll. 
Shortl y aft.er ignition of the suste.inlng rocket; , as the velocity 
exceed_ed a Mach number of 0 .9, the model lost roll sta.bili zaMan 
and rolled continuously over anel over throughout the high-speed part 
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of t he flight . As the model lost speed after rocket burnout , the 
cont rols again becllme effective at a Mach number of 0 .9, Qllet t he 
model stabilized in r oll throughout the remA.inder of the flig.'I1t. 
Aileron Hinge Moments 
Figure 8 is a pl ot of hinge-moment coeffi cient per ·degree 
aileron defl ection agains t Mach number for t he accelerated pa r t of 
t he flight . In interpreting t he data shown in figure 8, it must 
5 
be pointed out that t he Ch per oa data shotm '1"ore obtained 
merely by dividing the measured. hinge -moment coefficient by the 
measured a ileron defl ection; henc e , theBe dataa::re ;no t an indica tion 
of t he slope of a curve Qf 'hinge-moment coefficient against a ileron 
def lect ion sinc e , fo r the ty-pe of (1i1eron us ecl, this curve is 
usually nonlinear . 
Up to a Mach number of . o .86 the hinge moments are l ow and 
indicate t hat the particular a l l eron deslgn used has desirably low 
hinge moments through the subsonic speed range, at l east over a 
deflection rru1ge of oa = 70 to 100 • The sharp increase in 
Ch per oa over the Mach number r ange from 0 . 86 to 0 .90 is 
attributed to changes in the pressure distl~ibution as the flm" 
separates from the w:l.ne; and t he b oundary l ayel' . tbickens . The sudden 
drop in Ch per oa at a Ma ch number of 0 .90 is believed to be 
assoc iated with the rea l''1'rard movement of 'the shock on the wing 
and aileron . In supercr itical f l ow abo,v'e. a Ma ch number of 0.92, ' 'the 
center of pressure on the a ileron moves tow.1rd the -trailing edge, ' 
resul t ing i n the high, undesirable Ch per ' oa .' dhovm . These 
hinge moments 1-Tere sufficient to r e duce the a i leron deflection 
approxima tl;Jly ~,O percent . 
The data presented herein give added significance to t he 
i nformation ob tained from a freely floa ting aileron, as r epor ted in 
refer ence 2 . The ailerons in t he tuo cases were identical . Reference 2 . 
shows that t he ail eron is overbalanced for 0a l ess t han 20 a t 
subcritical speeds and overbalanced for oa less than 40 as the 
cri tical speed is s l ight ly exceeded . Both t ests indicate a r apid 
underbal anc ing t endency over t he fu~l deflection range a s s upercri tical 
velocities are attained . 
In u tilizing these data it is well to not~ t hat the effects of 
wi ng stiffness are included . In reference 3 it 1s shown t hat .. . 
reduci ng the torsional stiffness' of a tapered 4,50 swelltba ck 
wing from eight' times the sUffness of t he Rl'tl-l wing to four time s as 
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stiff resulted in very s l ight changes i n t he r olling effectiveness of 
th'e full - span , plain-flap c ontrol s in the speed r ange comparable to 
t ha'·c of the RM-l. The extremel y reduced stiffness of the wing i n 
the :present test , due :primarily to the l arge cut- out made to 
accommoctate the s er vomechanism, may , however, be such as to cause 
considerable change in the r olling effect iveness and hinge moments 
of the8e partial - span ailerons . 
Discrepancies in t he 011 per 02, measur ed. with t he aileron at 
al t ernate up and down deflections are atcributed to t ,{O primary causes. 
Al though the wing torsj.onal sti ffness is knaim, no accur ate infor mation 
is avail able on the a ileron-hinge no,rmal and chor d forces and t he 
pressur e distribution over the wing . Consequentl y , n o estimate has 
been macle as to t he angl e of attack of' the 'tTing due to wing twisting 
and b ending ; however, the effect s 'of the t wist on t he hinge moments 
are believed to be very l a rge and proln.bly 'Lmsymmetrical . Al so , 
it 1s noted in f i gure 5 t hat the aileron servomechanism did not ha.ve 
i dentical pover cha racteristics for the two deflect i ons . 
Tl1e Illtlximum value of the tip heli x angle reached. in t he f light 
,.ras 0 .009 radian and occurred, at subsonic speeds in s tabilized flight. 
This maximum value is believed. to be so srnall that it woul d have very 
little effe ct on the hinge moments measured . 
It should be pOinted out tho.t , at the }-1ach number at which serious 
hinge-moment changes first occur (0 .86), sharp drag incr eases a s noted 
in reference 1 also occur . ':I.'his f a.ct is substant·i.atecl in reference 3, 
which shows that l a rge drag increases occur at t he Maeh number at 
1-Thich s evere l oss i n con t rol effectiveness i s experienced.. 
Roll St abilization 
The rolling-moment balance data obtained duri.ng the f l ight show 
that , j.n t he speed ra.'1ge above a Mach nu.mber of 0 .90 , t he effect iveness 
of the ailerons was reversed . 
Figure 9 is a repr oduction of tw'o parts of the t elemeter record 
obtained f r om the f light . The recol~ds shown are of aileron position 
and r olling-momen'l; .,.ba lance o.eflection and ShO;'T t.he effect on the 
r ol ling-moment ba13nce of a change of aileron deflection . Figure 9 (a ) 
is typical fo r velociti e s below' and figure 9 (b) is typical for 
velocitie8 above those corresponding to a Mach number of 0 .90 . In 
:figure 9 (b), it is noted that the oense of t h e r olling -moment-balance 
change i3 the revers e of t hat. shown :Ln figure 9 (a ). I t should be noted 
too that , at bo t h instances of :figur e 9 , the model was in a continuous 
roll , ste.bilization not yet being established in figure 9(a). The 
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reversal s of the ai l eron deflections are clue to the particulax' f licker-
type automatic pilot used which gives a corrective control for the 
first 1800 of roll , 2.1'"1(1.. at 180° will reverse the control vThich thuG 
tends to restore the model to the zero position thr ough the shortest 
pa th . 
Because of the relativel y low i·Ting stH'fne::Js , it i s believed that 
the reversal of aj. leron effectivenes s can be attribut.ed pril11.."ll'ily to 
severe ,ving ·GI-1ist . This fact probably ac'co11Ilts f or the l os s oj;' r 0ll 
stabHization at speeds above a Mach number of 0 .90 on both t his 
flight and the one reported in reforence 1 . However, there Qre also 
other factors involved . Of prima ry importcmc e 1s the fact t ha:t the 
aileron hinge moments became so high above a Mach' umber of 0 .90 
that the servomechanisms were unable to hold. the ai1el'ons at f ull 
deflection . This fact coul d result in a control moment-autom::,tj,c 
pil ot combination unable t o overcome out-of -trlm conditions . 
Another factor i o the reduction of control effectiveness through the 
transonic [I.ml into t he 8uperGonic speed range . Referenco 3 presents 
a ileron effect iveness date.:. for pl ain flaps on 450 swept ba ck \·rings 
Hh1ch ohO'\{ that there is a l arge reduction in ai l eron effecti veneso 
in going from a Mach number of 0 .7 to 1 .4 . It is believed th:J.t this 
woulcl also hold true for the 450 m'Teptback \'T1ng -aHeron coniblna.tlon 
used in the present tests J regardless of the 'i~orsiol1al stiffness 
employed . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Basecl on the data ob tained from the f light herein reported, the 
following conclusions may be drmm : 
1 . The 200 beveleo_- edge a ile1"on ,·Ti th 0 .52ca overhan.g aerodynamic 
balance provid.ed reasonably 10\., hinge moments up to the critical speed 
range but, as the cri tic,l l speed was exceedec'c, the hinge moments 
first increased quite rapidly end t hen d.ecrea:sed . At su:percri t:i:ce.l 
s peeds , hOl.,ever the hinge moments increasee:" very r2-pidly . '1'11e88 
facts a dd significance to previous conclus i ons tn::.t at ,)ubcri t ical 
speeds the a ileron j.s overbalanced a t od less t han. 2° , r:md over -
balanced at oa less than ~.o a s t he cri tic.:U speecL is slightly 
exceeded . In the oupercri tical speed range , 110vTeVer , the a ileron 
very quickly becomes undel'balance(l over the ful l deflec i',ioll range . 
2 . The reversn.l of a ileron effectiveness and resultant. f3.ilure 
of the RM- l to stabilize in roll ab ove t he critical Mach number in 
both the present and previous tests may be primarily att ributod to 
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insufficient IVing torsional rigiclity and to the inability of t he 
servomechani sms employed t o maintain t he full a Ueron deflect ton 
range . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labor;:;.t ory 
National Advis ory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va . 
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Antenna and instrument pickoffs 
Te lemeter / Automat ic pilot 
o 30.0" 43.5 " 63.5 " 
Wings 
Span 26.00 in. 
Chor-d (min.) 10.00 In. 
Chord (max.) 14.14 in. 
5weepback 45° 
Area (exposed) 565 sq in. 
Airfoil (min . chord) NACA GS'OIO 
Fuselage 
Length 136 in. 
Diameter- 6 in. 
General 
Rocket motor : 
Weight ( loaded) 671b 
Weight (empty) 40lb 
C.G . rocket loaded 
84.5 
Fins 
20.46 in. 
721 in . 
10.20 in. 
45° 
293 sg in.1 
NACA 65'Old 
Cordite rocket motor (sustaining) 
" 6.0 Diam. 
136.0" 
Booster r-ocket motor, 
ejector- unit, and f ins 
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Fig 
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ure 1.- Over-all design features of the 
NACA supersonic control-
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Figure 2.- The RM-l with booster mounted on launching rack. 
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Figure 5.- The RM-l wing showing aileron hinge-moment balance, 
servomechanism, and control-position indicator. 
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